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nnd Davidson appeared the only |

man , Colonel Russell of Schuylcr
Jumped up and moved tlmt Davidson's nomi-
nation

¬

no niado unanimous. Kiddy seconded
this , It wim then Hi .Alexander climbed up
In nclmlrnndput lloiiton'ii niimo before tha-
convention. . The llrst ballot wus as follows :

llrillon , . . . . , , . . . ,. , .. *. 4 0
] ) avld.son .. . . . . . . . , . . . .ISIT

Total. .. 817
Bcnton's' nomination received with

cliocra by the follows who wanted him. Hen-
ton | laii llltlo piece , said that ho would try
to do his duty as lie hnd triad in the past-

.1'int

.

Titr..iHVitiit.:

Captain IIIII Itciiomliiatcd ulth Hut
Mtlln Oiu] | > Hlltori.

Nominations for Btntc treasurer were next
in order 01015.: Cnptnln Hill , the present
incutnbrnt , AV.IS presented byV , S. Sti mind's
of Giific , whllo n Flllrnoro county man paused
In tlio iinmo of Peter YoutiKers , jr. , of Geneva.
Hill wn.4 chmen on the lint Imllotnnd was
deduced the unanimous choice of the conven-
tion.

¬

. Cnutuiu IIIII thanked thcui kindly und
went to lied.-

A

.

TTOHXKV <; iXtil.tL.:

Hunting )! ' Nomination 3lado Uimtii-
moiiMVftrr

-

tlm KlfMl Itallol.
George II. Hastings of Snllne , Henry St.-

Ilnytier
.

of Cheyenne , I) . F. Ostfoodof John-
son

-

, 1. M. Stewart of Ivcnnii'V , Isaiio han-
slngof

-

Lancaster nnd Judge Barnes of Mud I *

BOH , were placed In nomination for attorney
general nt l : :) .

" , The informal ballot resulted :

Uniting *. ;m-
Jtiivncr. ,. . .. an )

o-iood.r.. K-
MHtuwnrt. .. M-
lJiaiiMii ;;. '('

Total. BJ-
1Deforc the second ballot was announced ,

the vote for Hastings was made unanimous ,

0 TJIKll Xt.1I Z.V.I TIOXS-

.Humphrey

.

and Ooiiily Nameil an < l tho.
Con vent ion Adjourn * .

The following were placed In nomination
for the position of commissioner of public
lands and buildings : John Stcen of Saunders
county , ,Tuilo| ( W. W. Cowles of Thomas
county , William Huscnotter of Butler county ,

C. C. Cole of Klehnrdson county, Grorgo-
Humphrey of Ouster county , Charles F.-

IddliiK'sof
.

Lincoln county. The third ballot
resulted in the nomination of George Hum
phrey.

The following BoTitlerncn were placed In
nomination for the position of superintendent
of public instruction: . K. Andrews , Adams
county ; M. 1)) . (J. True , Valley county ; E. 11-

.Harton
.

, Hamilton county ; A. K. Goudv ,
Webster county. On the third ballot Goudy-
vns unanimously nominated.

The sleepy aggregation of delegates , who
by this time were worn out , gladly shouted
nye to the question of adjournment ,

'fllK
It. I > . KielmrdM.-

Lucius
.

D. Hichanls wits born at Charles-
ton , Orleans county , Vt. , November 20 , 1817-
.Ho

.

located In Fremont In May , 1SDS , nnd en-
Killed In railroading as a civil engineer. Ho
enlisted In August , IWi'J , In company I , Fif-
teenth

¬

Vermont volunteer infantry , served
his tlmo und rc-citlUtcd In company
K , Seventeenth Vermont , from which ho was
mustered out In the summer of 18V( . Ho
then went to Hannibal , Mo. , for a year or
two , and in 1807 ho went to Iowa nnd was en-
K

-

Ked in civil engineering for thu Sioux City
& 1'uclllc road. In 1b03 ho was engaged jn
the same work , when the road reached Froi-
nont.

-

. In 187ho went toUosta Kleo , Central
America , where ho >vas engaged in
railroad engineering und construction. In the
spring of 1&75 ho returned to Fremont and
commenced the land ami banking business , la
which he is engaged at the present time. Ho-
is general ugoutof the Kllchorn land nnd town
lot company. Hn has boon mayor of Fremont
for two terms nnd was commissioned general
of the Nebraska National guards. Mr.
Richards is a member of the ( Irand Army of
the Hcpuhllo anil Ancient , Free and Accepted
Masons chapter and coiiuiuindory.

Thomas Major * .
Hon. Thomas Majors of Nomahn , was bom.-

and. brought up nt I lbertyvillo , Jefferson
county , Iowa. When eighteen years of ago
ho caiuo to Ncmaha count )* with a stock of
goods and located at Peru. Kaiiy In ISOl ho
joined General (now Governor ) Tluiyer's reg ¬

iment , the First Nebraska , nnd participated
in the buttles of Fort Bonclson and Sliiloli-
.Ho

.

served llvo years and 11 fteen days m the
army , ana when mustorcd out , returned to-

Nemnha county und took up his residence on-

ufarm. . Ho now lives on a half section of-
lund. . _

ThonuiH II. Ilonton.
Thomas H , Bcntoii was horn at New Haven ,

Conn. , on October 17 , 18.13 , being thirty years
two mouths and sixteen days old when ho
took the oath of ofllco for his llrst term.-

Ho
.

removed to Fremont , Neb , , In 18 !3 , nnd-

fora few months was connected with the
county clerk's ofllco in Dodgu county. Ho
held the post of clerk lu the county auditor's
ofllco of uodgo county for several months In-

Ib77 , under J. 11. Wcston.-
In

.

1971)) ho was elected second assistant
clerk of the house In the Nebraska legisla-
ture

¬

, but resigned duriiin hla term of olllcoto
accept the position of bookkeeper m the ofllco-
of Auditor l.eidthc , ntid held the same posi-
tion

¬

under Auditor Wullicks.-
In

.
18S5 ho WIM appointed to the ofllco of

deputy under Auditor Babcoek. Mr. Beaten
Js a brother-in-law of Congressman Dorse y of
the Third distric-

t.Caplnlii.lohn

.

10. Hill.
Captain John 1C. Hill was horn at Berlin ,

Ohio , and spent his boyhood on a farm.
Promptly on the breaking out ot the war ho
enlisted In the lllth Ohio volunteers , and
-.vhllo hi camp nt Toledo was elected hy the
unanimous vote of Company Fas captain ,
und soservcd to the close of the war. As a-

Koldlrr ho was hravo and thorough in his per-
' lions duties.

After the war ho settled near Dloomlngton ,
311. , und for a year engaged in mercantile pur-
suits

¬

, ufter which ho carried out his original
l lan nnd removed to Nebraska. Ho located
at Hoatrlcoln 1871 , and has lived there over
alneo. Ho has In all thut tlmo been n trusted
and hoaonthlo citizen of Gage county , having
been n member of the board of supervisors
for several terms , and hold the ofllco of
county clerk for three terms , iu both of
which DoMtlons hn was very popular.

During the llrst term of "Governor Thnycr ,
Captain Illll became his priviitosccrctary , bat
resigned during the caniiaijjii to cuter the can-
vas

¬

* for the nomination to the troasurorshi-
p.foorgo

.

! H-

.Hon.
.

. Ooorgo 11. Hastings Is n resident of
Crete , Saline county , and Is a lawyer by pro
fession. Ho was born in Mellonry county ,
Illinois , In 1SI3 , and caino to Nebraska
In 1800 , settling at Lincoln , whcro ho-

viw admitted to the bar, Two years later ha-

'removed to Pleasant Hill , where ho renmlnod
until is Til , whoa ho took up his residence la
Crete , in 1S74 Mr. Hustings was elected
county judge , but resigned the position in
1875 , lui having betu elected a member of the
lower br.tnch of tlio legislature. In 1S83 ho
was 0110 of tha presidential electors of Ne-
braska mid was the messenger chosen to cast
the vote of the state for Harrison In the elec-
toral

¬

college-

.Pi

.

f._ F. A. fioudy , candidate for superin-
tendent

¬

of public Instruction , is fortylive-
ycar$ old and his speech of itccaptanca shows
him to bo gifted ulth the genius of orlgiuiil-
Hy.

-
. Ho U a man of superior education ant

has been a toather all his life. His wlfo is
also a teacher , Both taught suvornl years
ugo ut the Peru normal school. Later ho bo-
rtiiUn

-
principal of J'uwuco ucadcmy. and was

subsMuent1y( ] elected county suporlnloiidcni-
of schools , serving two terms. Last year ho
was tiupoiintojidant of schools ut Hod Cloud

. O. It. Humphrey.-
CT

.
, H. Unmphroy was born In Madison , ..Ind-

.hi
.

1SVJ. In ISO } his parents removed to Davis
county , JOUTI , whcro they settled on u farm
Mr. Humphrey remained on the farm untiI-
SSO , working at homo during the summoi
and attending and afterward teaching schoo
during tha winter mouths. Ho graduatc <

from the lUoomtield ( lu. ) state 'normal schoo
lit ISS1 and from the Iowa atiito university h-

X' . Mr. Huiuphroy caino to Nebraska, lu-
U, and iu July , 1&4 , settled at Urokou llow

]wlicro ho has since been encaged in the prac-
tice

¬

ot law. _
.Toh n 0. Allen.

John C. Allen was born ut Illncsburg , Vt. ,

February II , 1SOO , where ho resided until *

early In the year of 1USI , when ho went to-

Ilncoln nnd accepted n position with Ray-
nond

-

Bros. & Co. , wholesale grocers of that
city , retailing with them until 18SO. He then
orated nt McCook , Incoming a merchant of
hat city. Ho 1m * boon n member nd presl-
lent of the city council of that city for three
cars , and has been Identified with the poll-
ics of tlio Second district for several years-

.Hli
.

advancement with Haymond Bros. A Co ,

viw mpld , and the sanio energy und good
udgment ha * carried him successfully In his ,
> uslness nt McCook , and those knowing hfiri
jest predict for his futuroa couraa that will
nsuro the cntiro conlldencc and respect of.-

ho i eople. _________
" Iti-eep'1! ' > Allen.-

Tlio
.

friends of J. 0. Allen , nominee for
secretary of state , gave him an Informal ro-

ccptlou
-

at the Capital hotel at noon today.
Speeches wore tnndo by Messrs. 1C. Rose-
water

-

, A. 1. Conloy. Urad Slnughter , L. D ,

Hlehurds , Tom Majors , Church Howe and
others , Mr. Allen is the first traveling man-

n tlio state that has boon honored with the
lomiimtlori for u high political position , All

the knights of the grip am swearing by him-

.J

.

1A 'fl'O It.It 7.1 1( IXU .

How Certain Itcsiiliitloiis AVcrc Con-
Ntdofcd

-

in Convent fun-
.Liscot.x

.

, Nob. , July 21. [Special to Tin :

Bnn.1 In the hurried report of the ntulo con-
ventfou

-

it was linposslblo to give In full the
consideration of Mr. Kccklcy's resolution
condemning the state board of transportati-
on. . The gentleman from York ni.ulo n very
forcible appeal to the convention when ho of-
fered

¬

this resolution ou l censured the board
for Its duminco of the popular will. The
party pledged itself to reduce rates nntl the
people expected It ; but the board had delib-
erately

¬

done the bidding of the railroads.-
Mr.

.
. Ambrose of Douglas expressed dissent

nnd said the resolution was alining a blow at
the board In a roununbout way. If the con-
vention

¬

desired to punish them It could retire
thorn when their names cuuio up for renonil-
nation ,

One or two other members expressed simi-
lar

¬

views and then a motion wns niiido to-

le the resolution. Upou the call by counties
Lho motion to tjiblo wns earned by a vote of-

4Si to WO. This was a narrow escape for the
cntiro board.

The resolution In favor of the nonInter-
fcrcncoof

-

federal courts with state courts
was then adopted without dlssont. That
completed the work of platform building.-

It
.

has since transpired that the committee
on resolutions stood 7 to S on the taritt' plank.

The three resolutions relating to prohibition
wore nil rejected by the committee after very
brief discussion. The resolution to bind the
party to support prohibition was not pressed
seriously by anybody. The resolution to
pledge the party to enforce prohibition If car-
ried

¬

mis discussed In the committee but
llnallv rejected on the ground that its adop-
tion

¬

by the convention would carry the infer-
ence

¬

that the republican party wai not dis-
posed

¬

to enforce the constitution.-

Mr.

.

. KoHHwatcr'H Resolution.
LINCOLN , Nob. , July 21. [ Special to Tunl-

lKK.J In the report of the convention
yesterday the details of the vote on Mr.-

Rosewutcr's
.

motion concerning the adoption
of a platform in advance of resolutions were
not given. Mr. Kosowntcr stated that ho
desired to call attention to the fact that both
the republican and democratic parties In
every national convention adopt their plat-
forms

¬

llrst , and then plant their candidates
upon them. It had been the custom of No-

bruslca
-

republicans to nominate their candi-
dates

¬

llrst , and then during the carl }' hours
of the morning , when half of the convention
had loft the hall , the platforms were rushed
through , and very often blunders were
made that lit a close contest were
liable to provo fatal. Ho moved
that the committee on resolutions
bo at once appointed nnd directed to proceed
to the preparation of a platform , as expedl-
tlously

-
as possible , and to report the sumo

back to the convention for discussion before
any nominations were considered. This mo-
tion

¬

was promptly seconded In various parts
of the hall , but the chair manifested n strong
disposition to thwart the move. After a
spirited cross-flro u motion was tnado to lay
Mr. Roscwatcr's resolution on the.table. .
This was voted down overwhelmingly , but
the chair claimed that ho could not tell who
hollowed loudest. A roll call by counties
was ordered nnd tho" resolution to table was
defeated by a vote of 5i 3 against toiWOfor
the motion to table. Thonnnounccmentof this
vote was hold by the chair for nearly twenty
minutes , while Howe was making up tho" list
of the committee.-

On
.

the announcement of the vote there was
loud cheering.

This was something now In Nebraska poll-
illcs

-
to adopt a platform In ndvanco of nomi-

nations
¬

, nnd ull people outside the combine
congratulated Mr. Rosowater.

State Central Committo * .
LIXCOI.X , Neb. , July 24. [Special to Tan

HrK.1 By a vote of 514 , Hon. John C. Wat-
son

¬

was mudo chairman of the new state
central committee. This was wormwood and
gall to Church Howe and his pals , But when
the members of the commlttco were an-
nounced

¬

, there was more manifest disappoint-
ment

¬

from the same quarter. Following Is
the committee :

Lewis Herbert , Scotia ; J. T. Mallaliou ,
Kearney ; J. C. Bureh , Wymoro ; E. A-

.Hlbort
.

( , Yorlc : T. C. Calllhun , Friend ; W.-
II.

.
. Keodlmm , Coleridge ; L. 1)) . Cary. .Sidney ;

Ed R. Sizor , John 13. Haas , Lincoln ; A. J.-

Wright.
.

. Tccumseh ; AV. A. Dilworth , Has-
tings

¬

; GoorgoL. Day. Supcilor ; H. C. Hus-
sell.Sohuyler

-
county ; Orlando TeIItAvoca ; J.-

A.
.

. Piper , Bloomlngton ; W. R. Morse , Chirks ;
0. U. Marr , Fremont ; J. It.Vilhito , Falls
Cit.v ; M. B. Alulloy , Long Pine ; L. 1Shau -
nor , O'Neill ; J. L , Trobcr , Klwood ;
A. L. Evans , David City ; 0. L. Car-
penter

¬

, Falrbury ; H. U. Burtlhig , Nebraska
City ; J. L. Chain , St. Paul ; S.
Skinner , Tckamah ; Jacob Horn , Broken
BowjD.A. Si'ovlllo , Aurora ; P. J. Halt ,
Memphis ; W. F. llcchcl , William Cobnru ,
John II. Butler , Omaha ; James Uritten ,
Wayne county ,

A Spoulnl Call.-
LINCOLN'

.
, Nob. , July 21. [ Special to TUB

Hun. ] Hon. John C. Wntson , chairman of
state central committee , has Issued a call for
u meeting of tlio committee tit Omaha August
5 at 7 p. m. , atthcMlllard hotel. The meet-
ing

¬
Is called for the purpose of completing

the organization before entering upon the
campaign ,

VltVSJIKI * lSKIt TII'IX JtAItlKSf-
A Mother Awakened to Kind Her

Children Dead Stalls tlurncll'
ST. Josni'ii , Mo. , July 21. Mrs. John

O' Ieura , wlfo of a well-Known contractor ,
yesterday ncciileutnUy caused the death ol
her twin daughters , iiged three months , by
crushing them in bed -while asleep. On
awakening her grief was terrible , unu before
her husband could prevent It she plunged a
dagger Into her bosom. She is now in a
critical condition.

Sacked by u ("liilljn
LONDON , July SI. A dispatch from

Valparaiso received today states that a mob
attacked a number of stores In Santiago , the
capital of tha republic , anil sacked them. The
military was called on to secure order , and
they soon quieted the disturbance.

Had Too Many I'nKsongnrrt.-
UKI

.

Wixo , Mluu. , July 31. The govern-
ment

¬

inspectors nave secured the names o-

2H persons who were oik board thoUl-fatod
steamer Sea which was wrecked lii the
storm on Lake Pepln. The steamer niu
burgo were allowed by hi" i a carry only 17fi-

poisoitti. . The penalty for the violation Is-
severe. .

t

Ooekiiicn Strike Again.
LONDON , July 21.Vorlson the London nni-

St.. ICathorlno's docks has stopped , the dock
laborers' union having ordered out the men
employed thcru in consequence of some
trouble with the ulroctorrt-

.An

.

! ) , N. D. , July 21 , Secretary liar
us , of the board of railway cummli.slonurs
characterizes as unreliable the report that m
elevators in North Dakota will accept grain
for storage this year.

HE SEVERED HIS JUGULAR

Trcderlok Branner of Sioux Falls , S. D , ,

OommlU Suicide nt Elm Creek , Neb.-

A

.

SHELTON LADY ATTEMPTS SELFMURDER-

Hon. . 11. I ) . HluhnrilH , Hcitiibllcati Nom-

inee
¬

ft r Oovcrnur , Keoelvcd at-
Krcmnnt Homo With

Great Demonstrations.I-

CnAtixr.r

.

, Neb. , July 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Titr. Ici) : . | Frederick Brenner of
Sioux Falls committed .suicide at Elm Creek
lint night. Eurly yesterday morning the
iwllco tool : in n man who was wandering
about the streets in a seemingly demented
condition. He was taken to the city Jail and
on hU person wore found a coupon ticket
from Sioux Falls , .S. D. , to Portland , Ore , ,

und $35 in money. At first ho refused to-

speak. . Later In the day he hud a sane Inter-
val

¬

und pave an account of himself ,

Hlsnnmols Frederick Hreimorandhe ha ?

been a farm hand near Sioux Falls. Ho said
that ho drank wine wnlsky , after which ho
could not remember anything.

Last evening ho was permitted to start on
his journey. AVhen the train pulled out of-

Klin C'rcekj.IJrenncr jumped oulof thu car
window nnd started north over thocountry on-
u run , Ho stopped at n farm liouso nnd bnr-
tcrodwtth

-
the lady of the house foru butcher

knife.
Failing to buy tlio knife ho threw down n

piece of money , grabbed tlio knlfo and ran
out of the house. This morning a searching
party went out und found the dead bodv of-
tlio stranger In the midst of the cointield ,

with a deep gush across his throat.
The coroner's jury brought In n vcnllct of

suicide and the body was brought to this
place , where it will he interred tomorro-

w.Kneainpiiicnt

.

at l'roiiiont.PI-
IEMONT

.
, Neb. , July 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Dm : . ] The third annual en-

campment
¬

of the north Nebraska Methodist
coiifcrcnco opened today on the Christian
park and assembly grounds. T.ho prepara-
tions

¬

are most adequate for n grand meeting.
The grounds are in splendid condition and a
Brand series of meetings Is anticipated. The
now and commodious auditorium is a grand
addition to the comfort of the multitudes.

The ptckot lines are beginning to move In
today and the grounds nnd the thoroughfares
leading there have assumed an unusunlnirof
activity , and numerous express and h.iggago
wagons bearing tents , stoves , cooking uten-
sils

¬

and bsdding arc Hitting thu outward way
full. Clean white tents arc beginning to do't
the jirotty ladscapo surrounding the grand
auditorium and dining hall , aud there Is quite
a scramble for locations.

There will bo more tents on the ground this
year than last , not only because a larger at-

tendance
¬

of "campers" is oxjwctod from
abroad , but owing to the fact that many moro
Fremont Methodists and citizens will pitch
their tents on the Hold of spiritual conquest
than lost season-

.It
.

has been pertinently remarked by n mem ¬

ber of the denomination tlmt If the people of
Fremont expert those from a distance to tent
upon the field , they should sot a good example
by doing so themsdvea ,

Interesting services %vere held In the audi ¬

torium this evening , consisting of song,
prayer and a sermon. Among the arrivals
for todav from Omaha are : llev. P. S. Mer-
rill

¬

, Kev. O. N. DUMSOII , Misses Cora D.
Smith. Harriett Boodle , Friday Shell , air.
and Airs. Fleming , J. P. Cuer, Airs. Hunter
and the family of Luther Harmon-

.Itec'cption

.

to IticliurilH.F-
IIKMOXT

.
, Neb. , July 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : I3in.: ] Fremont was in gala day
attlro this afternoon to welcome homo from
the state republican convention Its dis-

tinguished
¬

citizen , lion , L. I) . lilcunnls , the
successful nominee for governor. The train
bearing Mr. Ilichanls und his friends arrived
nt 4 o'clock. As It steamed into the city
there was u sudden outburst of whistles nnd
ringing of bolls. At the depot platform ivero
hundreds of citizens , a brass band , military
company and columns of marching escorts.-

Mr.
.

. Kichurds was given a seat In the
landau , accompanied bv AInyor Shervin ,
Editor Smytho of the Kearney Enterprise ,
Jack McColl's organ , who caino over to Fre-
mont

¬

to see the Fremont way of expressing
itself on such occasions , and Editor Ham-
mond

¬

of the Tribune.
The landau was drawn through the princi-

pal
¬

streets by six horses , a grand procession
following. All along the line buildings were
profusely decorated and numerous banners
and Hugs finuntcd across the street. The
procession hatted at Mr. Richard's place of
business , whcro sjioeclies were nrndo by Gov-
omor

-
Kichurds , Editors Sinythe. Hyatt nnd

Hammond , Captain Hayes of Norfolk and
II. C. Brome of Omaha. It wns beyond all
comparison the most magnificent demonstra-
tion

¬

of its kinjl over witnessed in this city ,

The Imiidnniim Didn't Work.B-
KATIIICI

.
: , Neb , July iM. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BUB. ] Mrs. A. J. Davli made
nn unsuccessful attempt at suicide by the
laudanum i-outo yesterday evening , The
cause was domestic infelicity. Tlio tloso
consisted of thito ounces , which failed to-
oper.ito us desired , and she was persuaded to
remain n whllo longeron this spuerouy the
prompt administering of emetics.

Sheridan County Alliance.R-
csuvii.T.K

.
, Neb. , July SI. [Special Telo-

gram'to
-

Tun BIK.: ] The farmers' alliance
county convention hero today nominated
John Hago for commissioner ; K. M. Manioc ,
democrat , for county attorney , and a full set
ot delegates to the stuto independent and
legislative conventions. No delegatious were
Instructed n motion to Instruct for Van
Wyck for governor was promptly tabled.-

I'llUtN

.

VS IjcllllH.
Bum , Neb. , July 34. [ Special to Tun-

Br.n.1 Anothnr amusing b-ill game was
played hero yesterday between the Phats
and Leans , resulting In favor of the Leans
by a scow of 17 to lis. The gate money was-
te go toward procuring now uniforms for the
homo nine. The Phats had the best of it for
the Hrst two innlngx , but soon got out of
wind ami played like oxen.

Dairy Ilnrn Destroyed.B-
KATIIICK

.
, Nob. , July 21 , [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : I3ni : . ] The largo dairy bam
and contents on the dairy farm of Long &
Firoved , a short distance southwest of the
city , was destroyed by an incendiary fire
early this morning. There was no live stock
in the bam at the time. Tlio loss is confined
to tlio structure , hay and grain. Loss , 4y,000, ,
partly insured.

Tlio IiidliiiiHVon. .

LYONS >'cb. , July 21. [Special to THE
BKE.I The Lyons nine played the Omaha
Indians yesterday nt Bancroft , ivhlch re-
sulted

¬

In a victory for the Indians by n score
of 7 to 0. The gamowas ohnracUTlzcd by
thocloso work and playing of the batteries ,
the Indians winning In the hut half of the
ninth by Matthews' long bit to right Held-

.Kiirmer

.

Has Ills I'oot MiiHhnd ,

SIIIII.TOK, Neb. , July 21. ( Special Telo-
gnun

-
toTinsIiKK. ] U'hlloThomas Dougan ,

a farmer , was crawling between the cars o !

a .freight train standing on thu crossing , the
train backmlup nnd caught his foot between
the bumpers , badly smashing it ,

Tlio f ropo's! Party Hold Primaries.N-
IMIUM

.
: < A Cm , Is'ob. , July St. [Special

Telegram to Tim Bue.J The people's or In-
dependent

¬

party , composed of the alliance
nnd Ki.lghts of Labor , held their primaries ir
this city und county this evening and elected
delegate to tho' convention to bo held al
Syracuse on Saturday.-

Klin

.

Will I'rolmhly Die ,

SIIKI.TON , Neb. , July SI. [ Special Tolo-
grain to TUB BEK.J Mrs. Eugcno Eiuton ,

living three miles out of town.tried to com-
mit

¬

suicide lust niu'lit'by taking poison. The
net was prompted by Jealousy. She wll'
probably die. _

Itl'lllKMMl UlltCH ( O iIlioolll.
LINCOLN , Nob. , July 21. Kxcursloa rates

hnvo-bcea souurud for the people' * Indopcn
dent convention July 29 of ono and ouo-
thlrd

-

faro. J.

Tlio Hoimi? (.f Common *

Wltli-tbc Heligoland IIIII.
LONDON , ,1lv2 l.-In me command

Sir .Tamos F vifuVtoi the warlliiiiiciitury secre-
tary

¬

of the foreign ofth-c , moved that the bill
providing for"thb cession of Heligoland paw
to the second. reading. Jlr. Gladstone maJo-
n speech In btiiportof| the agreement. Ho

blamed tlio government , however, for not
securing beforehand nil nureemcnt with
Franco rcganling Zanzibar. Ho said
It was dlnicult to comment
on the omlssloa vlthout embarrassing tlio
government , ho. JJd f t desire to dp. It
was to bo'it'grvued that In ono"pelson worn
combined the four ofilces of yrimo niln-
liter and foroltb. sepretarv. us the duties of
the two cxccodluo possibilities of anylittinnn-
bniln unless It passed powers of those of
Napoleon or Cromwell , lie 'would not - veto-
ugainst the bill because the queen
could give Germany Heligoland , hut lie
was not disced to inuUo n precedent
on u subject of the most profound prm-ticnl
importance in consecution. Therefore lie de-

clined
¬

to take iiartln the division on thu bill.
Messrs. ( lOscheii , Haivourt , U.ilfour nnd-
othera spoke. Smitlt llnallv moved a elotura-
On the Heligoland bill , but the speaker re-

fused
¬

to close the discussion on n ntiesllon so
Important without allowing ample time for
debute. The debute then adjourned.-

MlUti

.

WEMJ , JtUrsJU SKlf.-

'Hie

.

Alleged Iowa Cattle TliieP Given
IIULIlicrty ,

CIIICAOO , July "I. (Jeorgo Boswcll , the
Iowa cattle dealer wtio was arrested Tuesday
afternoon and who has been kept locked tip
ever since while the pollco were trying to find
out what they bad arrested him for, was re-

leased
¬

this morning , Ho was brought up far
examination in court this morning mid the
the sheriff of Kmtuett county said 'he could
have evidence in rcrard to the case within a-

day. . The Judjnj rclcascil the prisoner In the
meantime on his ovn recognizance-

.X

.

MHHHVJTEO.

Homo nilsLTcnnt Cut a. Kopo nnd Iict-
tlio Unl'Diluiiiitcs 1'ci'lsli.M-

OXTKKAI
.

,, July SI. A dispatch from Pem-
broke

-
, eighty-six miles above Ottawa on the

Ottawa river , says that two days ago some
miscreant cu t a i-opo holding a raft of logs to
the bank , on which twenty-two raftsmen
were stopping over night. The raft , with all
asleep on board' , drifted out Into the river
and into the rapids a mlle below hoforo those
on board wore awakened. Of the twenty-two
only two got ashore , is'o trace of the bodies
of the twenty havb been found.

Modern Woodmen Con veil tlon.-
KOCK

.
ISLAND , 111. , July 2-4 , [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Bun. ] Oiioliuiidreti and seventy-
live delegates , ropresentlnpr 100 camps of the
order of Modern Woodmen from Illinois ,

Michigan , Wisconsin and Nebraska , assem-
bled

¬

hero today. The inoeting- was called by
the camps in this congressional district and
Is virtually a convention of the followers of-
Dr. . I'. L. McKinnio in opposition to Head
Consul Hoot and his methods. Dr. MdClnnie
addressed the meeting and resolutions were
adopted declaring the allegiance of the dele-
gates

¬

to the society ; urging a vigorous prose-
cution

¬

of the cases pending in .tho Whltesldo
county court against the managers of the or ¬

der ; complimenting State .Audi tor Pavoy and
Attorney General Hunt for their zc l In the
investigation ; urging the delegates to attend
thu special meeting of the head camp at DOS

Moines oa August 4 ; favoring state jurisdic-
tion

¬

; condemning the recently instituted sov-
ereign

¬

cmni ) and recommending the discon-
tinuation

¬

of the Echo as the ofllcial organ of
the .

order.A
Politician Asunsiinntocl ,

MnninuHiss. . , July 24M. B. Cook , a
widely known republican politician of Jaspar
county , wis assassinated yesterday , afternoon
near Mount Zion church in Jaspar county.-
Ho

.
was a candidate for the constitutional

convention and Awns reported to have
made u very iiitehdlary speech during
tha day. found late iu
the afternoon nijiip.'ntly dead several hours ,
having been hltTjfllfteeu. buckshot. Cook
had the reputation of being a turbulent
spirit in the community , and his chief desire
seemed to bo to antagonize and engender all
the race prejudices possible.

The Union llccognizod.
July 24.Tho cloak makers'

strike was settled today and the men will re-

turn
¬

to work in the morning. Through the
exertions of Mr. Levy an agreement vraa
reached which is satisfactorv to both parties.
The manufacturers recognize the union und
will discharge all non-union men in their cm-
ploy , reserving the right , however , to retain
the American girls who are working for
them. About six thousand Hebrews will re-
turn

¬

to work tomorrow.

Their Kutal Frl ht-

.PiTTsncito
.

, Pa. , July 24. This evening on
express train on the "West Pennsylvania wad
struck a wagon on the crossing near Harris
station. The driver nnd team vero killed In-

stantly
¬

, A gang of laborers constructing a
sewer on the roadildo were so frightened that
they let go their hold on n largo cast Iron pipe
which fell into n ditch and upon two men ,
killing ono and fatally Injuring the other.

For Passing CouiitcrlV-lt Coin.
Barney McCourt is acandidate for a llttlo-

of Undo SanVs Justice. Ho yas arrested
last evening on a charge of passing counter-
feit

¬

monoy. lie bought a glass of beer In ..-
tFanmm street saloon and tendered a bogus
silver quarter In payment 11 was refused
by tho" bartender , who told McCourt that
tlio coin was counterfeit , and the
latter nad his drink for nothingas, hcclnlmcd-
It vas all the money ho hnd ,

Ho next enteivd M Itothcry's place , at
Eleventh und IIanioyand wanted change for
the quarter , us ho "wanted to get across the
river. " Jimmy O'Doimell wns behind the
bar mid ho took In the bojjns coin with.the
avidity of a hungry pickerel and passed out
a couple of dimes nnd a nickel.-

In
.

the meantime the police had been noti-
fied

¬

, and McCourt was soon under arrest.
When usked where ho obtained the money ,
ho replied that "that was his business , " and
ho refused to Impart any information on the
subject , O'Donncll surrendered the coin to
the authorities , and It vill uo used as evi-
dence

¬

against McCourt-

.Slxtli

.

Ward.
The democrats of the Sixth ward held a

quiet caucus at the corner of Twenty-sixtn
and Lnke'stiveta last night for the purpose of-
sclectlug delegates to the convention tomor-
row.

¬

. The following delegates were nom-
inated

¬

: Jacob Ilauck , Henry ( ilhnore , ..Tonn-
Kcid , T. F. O'Brlunr Kdward Paulson , John
Coder, GcorgoV , Tlcrnoy ,

John Cosgrovo,1Ivt'ns selected as judge for
the primaries ami CJcorge Uodson will act txs-

clerk. . . . -

This comprised the business of the meet ¬

ing. Thu delegate 'will goto the convention
uninstructed. '

Sqydnth Ward.
The democratic caucus In the Seventh ward

called out about a om of the unterrllled lust
evening. The meeting was held at Dldani's
hull , nnd was jfe > ided over by II , R. Now-
comb.

-

. Charles wfoihison was elected secre-
tary.

¬

. P. "W. ijli-Jthauser , chairman of the
boardof public works nndmuiilpulator of the
party innchlno in the Seventh ward , had no
new schomoto rfjirjrfc , and the selection of
delegates resulted AS follows : J. IlMlughes ,
W. U. Vaughn , JI , Langdon. ( ! us Towmcnd ,

T ; A. McUcath mid II. H. Hall. Alternated ,

John Diduiii , Charles Johnson , J , M. Mo-
M.IIIUS

-

, W. J. Pickering , Sam (Josuey nnd t1-

.G
.

, llobdcn.

Th 1 1ndependents.
The primaries of the Independent party

held from 7 to 9 p. m. .yesterday were fTir
from exciting. Polling places hnd been ad-
vertised for each ward in the city , hut curing
the hour* very few Independents or others
wi-ro found at the places itesiynn d. Tbr-ro
were 110 tickets , the delegates being chosen
from a list of siuois to a Ctill for the conven-
tion , which will ho held ut Exposition lull at
" o'clock Saturday afternoon.

. JM , C. ,V

There % vas to have been a meeting of the
board of directors of the Young Mcii'
Christian association lust night to devise

ways nnd moans for raising tfio debt that
now hangs over thobulldtn buttho meeting
was hot held. Tin director* wro present
and the young men of the association prc-
tefited'ti

-
stiiteinent Rhoivliut that tlicv kd-

mlscdl'IO () by tuelr ott-n cfforu This met
with such hearty approval that It wns de-
cided

¬
to postpone the idctlng Indefinitely

and push tlio work of wising the balance of
the debt that now lim been redutvd to a,

trlllo less than fD.rw ) . During tliu week llio
members of the board -will cull upon thul tui-
ness men of the city nnd urip them to either
run tribute or plodno tlicmsclvoj to pay eer-
tulii

-
amounts within n given {icriod of tlmo ,

lie Authorizes AII l.vjllclt! Donlal ot*

the 'JL'rntliortho Slrolc Uiter fov.-
P.inif

| .

, July S-l.-Tho Sicclo and Figaro
today publish nn alleged interview with

UeM , the Aiucncan tnlnlstcr.wlilch-
muUei him denounce the MilCltiley Ull ni u
measure opposed to civilization and which
further represents him as declaring It was
Improbable the citizens of the United
States would long cndun,1 tariffs ,
and that tlio increasing dlfllculllcs-
to commerce would Imperil the success of tlio
Chicago cxhibitloii. Air , Held nuthorlzos an
explicit denial of the tioith ct thu intervlov.-
Uo

.
authorized nobody tospwk on thosubjcct

in UH ninne. The secretary of the .American
iegsitloii denies responsibility for the state-
ments

¬

mudc-

.Till'

.

! I'OIilCK-

Hliie CoatedGiiarillniiH llayo
Time nt jArlliitton ,

The policemen's picnic at Arlingtonyester-
day was a inagiiillcejit success , the dundy
coppers pitching into the festivities with n
vim and gusto llmttvas refreshing to behold.
And they were all there , too , with their
wives mid sweetheart , vlth , say , iu the
neighborhood of two thousand civilians.

The scene ot the day's' pleasures was Dr-
.Glover's

.
irrovc , which hcliiirniiiigly sltxinted-

on the shimmering Klkhorn , and pix-scnti n
very hover ot luxuriant trees and fragrant
undergrowth. Horseshoe hike pcnntrules
Into the sylvan depths and adds much to the
enchantment of tlio spot. It teems wltli llio-
IItiny tribe und affords every facility for bj.it-
ing

-
nnd bathing.

There weroswinjs nnd d.mco platforms ,
shooting galleries and what not scattered AUtli
bewildering profusion throughout the lovely
grounds , and every po slblo device for fun
und frolic hod been provided by the coini e-
tent coiniuittco on armiiKcmuiits. Genial
Captain Corniack made an excellent marshul-
of the day , while Sergeant Ormsby olHeiated-
us master of ceremonies with the grace and
skill of tin nrtist.

The llrst event otthodayvas a contest nt
marksmanship with twciity-nvo policemen us-
comiictitois. . Turnkey Dibbcrn proved the
champion with a score of I exit of a possible
50 , with Kelley and Dooley tloiiig for second
prize with n store of VKl each. IDooley won on-
tlio shoot-off. Moyston wivs a good third with
2'J , and Styles and Sebcl ; made !20cach-

.Tlio
.

100 yard sprintwas won by Ofllcer
Walker , who covered the dhtmico in the line ,

tlmcof UKKoylo gotlcftby a siiifio foot.
Thootlicr contestants were OfficersCogan ,
MeJInhon , Con , , Clarke and. (Justavl-
son.

-
.

A sack race followed , It was vorylnuRha-
blo

-
and resulted in a victory for William

Martin , with Harvey AVhceler next.-

Tlio
.

frco-for-all 1UO yard race was won by
Elmer JSlswovlh inlO '

The ladies'race , flfty yards , -was contested
foiby the following UrielMt Murihy| ,
Oracp liobins , Laura kelson , Ellii OHSorinan ,
Mrs. Kitty Corkhill. Mlimiu Storrs andAd-
itio

-
Gcllenbeelc. Juss Murphy proved the

winner , with Miss O'Gorman second
The -lii'Jtcs'' r'.ilo shoot was won by Mrs.-

W.
.

. S. &eiV3y with u score of !25 out of 50.-

Mrs.
.

. Cheney was second with 2J. Tno other
ladies vho competed were Misses Styles ,
Dcnlston , Mrs. MtDonald imd Mrs. Slgvart.J-

vliss
.

Ulnggio O'llricndrew theprlzo us the
host waltzer on the ground , and Miss Lizzie-
Kecler ni thohaniUoincst f'lii in attendance.-

OMccr
.

Ilinchey was voted the most pop-
ular

¬

man on the force , receiving a goldheaded-
canofora i > rlzo. Ofllcer Hlnchoy's tlcech
was a happy one.

The homeliest pliccraau was Juke
His prize was a silver cup-

.Too'
.

welcome address was made by Dr.-
Clo.

.
. -- im' , vcio'i . , _.o_ * > a part of the

coppers was mu.do liyCityPriysi iau Gopon-
iu 'the absence of Mayor Cumnijt.

The excursionists returned at
and dusty , but oxtromcly liappy, ns , the day
had boea well and prollUvlJl-5l; .au.

Contradicting Heiiorts.-
Cirr

.

w IsiKXiro , July 21. Advices from
Guatemala are to the effect that Ezcta's army
attacked the Guatemalans near the frontier of
the Guatemalan territory yesterday , that the
Salvadorans were defeated and routed , leav-
ing

¬

011 the field many dead and wounded , and
three cannons which the Guatemalans cap
tured. Advices from San Salvador nroen-
tirely

¬

contrary. These dispatches report llvo-
sop.imto victories for tno San Salvador
troops , who are said to have captured n largo
'amount of-bodty. President Diaz liai author-
ized

¬

the Associated iu'ufes correspondent to
say that not a single Mcxluiui soldier
bus been moved to the Guatemalan frontier
and that thcru are only two regiments oiitlio
entire line , the sumo number that has been
stationed, there for three years , and that
Mexico will observe as she Is now observing
the strictest neutrality ,

li J'.l Hl (SKA fHS.
James M. Collum ofSt. Joe Is atthe Pax-

ton ,

11. M.Stark of Kivcrtcn is at the Her-
cliimts.

-

.

II. H , Ballard of Springvicw Is at the
Casey.

I ) . W. Moftatt of Gordon Is u guest at the
Casoy.-

J
.

, 13. Jaritz of C'rawford ! ) ro&tstcied at the
Cusoy.-

J
.

, M. MeDrldo of O'Neill' is at the Casey
today.I-

I.
.

. II. Sawyer of Philadelphia is at tlio-
Murray. .

Dave Livingston of Chicago Is at the
Murray ,

0 , R.Sfritof! Dayton , 0. , is a guest at the
Murray ,

Charles Waterman of St. Paul is nt the
Millard.-

A.

.

. E , Tucker of St. Louis Is a guest at the
Millard.-

A.

.

. T , f.awrenco of Denver Is stopping at
the MilUrd.-

C.

.

. D. Ciuylord of CloveUnd Is a guest nt-

thePaUon. . *

W. T. Vail of Kearney is In the city , nt the
Merchants.

0. .T. Ifingof Lincoln is stopping the
Mcrclimits.J-

.
.

. K. Morgan ot Utlca , Tf. Y.p is a guest at
the Murray.

William Warren of Diilwta City Is in town ,

at the Casey ,

I.oran Clark of Alblbu Is at the Jlcrcliants-
thU inoriiliig.-

W.

.

. T , Adams and E , C. ICer of ChlcnRO are
at the 1'axtoa.-

J
.

, B. Smith of Kobrasua City was at tha-
Casoj - last ulRht ,

OcorRo A.C'ochrauof Los Angeles is regis-
tered utthcPaxton.

Major Benhnniof the Unlti-dStates army I-
sstopuing at the Murray.-

S.

.
. N. Wutiori.A. AV. Butts and George S-

.Bigeloiv
.

of Chicago are ntthoMilUrd.-
Dr.

.
. C. IClnnoy of Astoria , Ore. , Is

stopping u few days at the Hotel Casey.
! ' . INI. Dorsoy , ono of the Sioux City mer-

chants , was In Omaha buying goods jester-
day.

-

.
1. M.Swypart , editor of the Joe-toon Senti-

nel of MiicjuoUota CityIn. . , ueuoinpaiilod by
ItU wife, is hi"tho city visiting friends.-

A.

.
. U , Bishop , boon dangerously ill

for several weeki , is rapidly rcuorarliif ? and
will depart for Colorado Springs us soon a-
shois able to travel.-

Kugeno
.

T'Melil , proprietor of the Hotel
liyimof St. Paul , is In llio city visiting liU
old fi-icacl K. A. of tlie" Jlcrchiints.-

V.

.

. IIVhIpplo , n 'ontof the New V'or-
kCeutrfllnt 1'alinyiu , N. Y. , is In the city , the
guest of K. W. SliL-nnan of tlio Piiiton. 'J'hb
isMr.Vliliplo'i[ llrst visit tothocltyfor a
number of years ,

Mary W. Niles , M.D. , physician In charge
of thowoziwii'a department ot the American
hospital iitUanton , Cliinn, Cinalrn
last evening from San Krunclseo. She | on
her way cast whereho will sprnd u year's
vacation with hrr parents In K w York.Sho
will remain In Omaha several Juy , thojuest-
othorbrottor

(

, H.V N'llcs of Tins I * KM tuff.
Miss Nilcs has been a resident of Canton for
eight ycai-s ,

TUK HPf.KJt-

Honiiioutli I'nrk It.10 on.-
P.IIIIC

.

, July SI. Summary
of today's' races :

Three-quarters of n mlle Ataridcn won ,
Major Daly sccotiJ , Volunteer third. Tlmo
1:13.

Two-jear-elds , Ilircc-qunrtcra of ft mlle
Neerdtiwncycoltvon( ) , FUiilasecond , Auaiot-
hird. . Tliiic-1 :1-

3.i'llrnbcth
.

stakes thn'o-yrnr-otil lllllos , mile
and one fuiloiiJ-Tiilln IHackbum won ,
DUielotiecoml , Her IUjjluifss third. Time

: ix,' .
Harvest hnndicap. inllo mid oncsnimrtor-
niico Jloyalwoii , Undgo second , Uoporter

hltil. Tlmo-S : II-

T.'Jhrcoyearolds
.

mid umuirdi ICsijuinmix-
oii-

, i cnzuneo second , ( luy Oruy tlilixl-

.'i'iireo

.

year-olds and upwards , ono niilo
Myl-oilow won , OrllUmnio second , .Major
Oomo third. Tiino 1:10.:

Itmc" .

Y , July 21. The weather
waseool and the attendance largo at the
opcnliiBdayof tk Saratoi(! meeting. Sum-
mnry

-

:
'J'liroc-yenr-olds nnd upwards , llvo fur-

loiif
-

* llluoliockwonVorthsoconJ, , Gcrnl
dlno third. Timo-l : U2t. .

J.'lash stakes , two-year olds , hnlf inllo
Monterey von , Salllo MeClolutiO sccatul ,

Palestine third. Time lij! ,'.
'IVavcr* stiiltcs , thrw-y ear-olds , inllo and

one-half Sir .'lolmwon , I'tvmtentu second ,

urliiiKtoii third. Tlmo3i : .

Mile. und one-sKtoentli-Kiiif Owl ) won ,

Lnvin in Belle seivnd , .Vustrnlitz thlnl. Tlmo1-
MHJK
1'liivc-yt > nroldsandujvard3 six furlongs
Bradford , 1'nll Mull second , B 13.

Million third.-

DnrnoiT

.

, Mich. , July 21. Summary of-

todiy'sriicos !

Merchants' and Maim farttircN' guaranteed
stakes , f'.l.oilO.' 2:24: cl.iss , ( iiiiflnisbod from
vesterdayWaller) Mvoii , Platjioy seeond ,

Buhuti lliird , Glllettn fourth. Tifcst time
! )

Jis dass , S-J.MO Alfred S won , Lady
Bullion second , ICit Curry thiril. . Direct
fourth. Best time y:18 .

Horseman 4ro.it Expectation stakes , tour-
yearolds

-

$ flM ) ( ) , ( unlluisbcd ) Murpiretwou-
thollrstandAHertoiitho second hint. Host
tlmo Jl: >

1'Veo-tor-nll p.ico , ?2.fHO , (unilnlshcd )
Adonis the llrst heat. Tlmo :iM: > } { ,

.At tlio coaclwlon of tlio Horsemen's
ISxpet'tation race , Marvin caiuo out with the
celebrated Sjunoll2lUWj( ) and sent her nhtilf
mile , stnrtinir tit the half-inilo post. A run
iiinp horse joined her at the stretch to help
her to renewed eltort 'llio beautiful IHly
went from tlio half tothatlirecvq.unrtarj like
a hay strenlt , covcrinif the distanm iiiitP
seconds Coining into tlio stretch Murvin-

affcd her by voice and whip. When
Camjuu iiiinouneod that thu time wtu
the crowd went Belle Haiuliii

is repoilcd to have done half n milo in this
time , vhich Is the fastest record for that dist-
ance. . .

St. lj ll-

Sr.. PAUL , Minn. , July tii. Summary of to-
day's races :

'ihrce-yenr-olds nnd ujnvards , ono iullo-
Hillllnu

*-
Lindsay won , Louisa Forrest second. .

Longshore third , Time I:4jjf-
.Threeyearolds

: : .

nnd upward ! , milo nnd ono
fuilonfi Kortunatus won , Comin Jcenu sec-
ond , Heron thlnl. Time 1 : f r .

Ladles' sUkcs , two-year-old fillies , five ,

elghthsof amilo-Seinper Fidele won. Anne
seL'ond , I'aliicna third. Tiino

-
Tlirce-year-oUU mul upwards , milo and

seventy yards Teinieity won. IChaf tan sec-
ond , Duke otlllgliliuiils third. Time 1:17:

Ttirec-yesr-olds andupvarcls , milo and one-
sixteenth Almont won , Lulio B. second-
.Longshot

.

third. Time .

AT IMTrSlllllO.
The Bostou-Pittsburg R'Unovaspos1poiiod

on account of wet grounds
.AT CISCIN.MTr.

Nov Torle. 2 00 0 O 0 2 O 1 S

Cincinnati. 1 0 I ) 0 ; i 0 0 a * 7

Hits-New Yorlc 8 , Cincinnati 10. Jirmrs
New York 1. Cincinnati 3. Jlatterlos-
Rusio ana Jluckloy ; Ithinos and Harrington.-
Uaipiw

.

Lynch _
The Philadelphia-Cleveland ( post-

poned on ticcouiitof wet grounds.-

AT

.

CIIICAO-
O.Chlcnco

.. -,0 04 0 00 000 4

Brooklyn.3 0 0 0 a o 0

HitsChicago 7 , Brooklyn b. Errors
Chieapo 2 , Brooklyn ! . Batteries Luby ,

Ivlttridgc and Stein ; Corruthors mid Daly.
Umpire IMcDcrniott.-

AT

.

ICITALO.
Buffalo.0 010 00 000 1

Brooklyn. 0 010 10 00 * 2

ItitsBulfalo 5 , Brooklyn JJ. Errors
Buffalo 4 , Brooklyn 1. IluttcriesIIaddock-
nnd Mack ; Sowdcrs and Cook. Umpires
i'crguson und Ilolbcrt.-

AT

.

riTTSllfllC-
J.ThoPIttsburRBoston

.

Raniowas postponed
on account of wl ground.A-

T
.

ci.Bvm.ixr> ,
The Now Vorlt-Clcveland game post-

poned on account of wet grounds ,

AT CIIICAO-
O.Chlcaci

.
). ( ) 001 00 01 0

Philadelphia. . . , , .0 000 00 4 1 *

HitsChlcaKO 1 1 , Philadolnhln 11. Errors
Chicago 2, Philadelphia' ! . lUtterles-nnld-

win and Farrell ; Hustediindllallmaii. Um-
pires Knight nnd Joaes ,

..American-
AT NHV TOItl-

C.Drool'lvit
.. 1 000 00 0 O 3

St. . Louis.3 100 I ) 3 1 Si * J-

liltsBrooklyn S. St. I ouU 8. ErmrsI-
lrooldvn

-
U , St. Louis 0., Butlories-- Murphy

and 1'ctzj Hart and Wells. Uniuire-
Uacschor.

-
.

AT-

e. o a ooo 01 o a o o-

j] uisrillc..O I 1 O ) 0 0 0 1 1

HltsAlhletlo 10 , 1-ouUvillo 11. Errors-
jthlctlc

-
: i Louisville f) lUttorles Bsper-

nnd Kappcl ; Strattou aud Ryan. Uniplro1-
'eoplcs.

-
.

AT 8VIIACM-
K.Svrncuso

..0 000 00 0

Columbus.0 1 1 0 00 2

Hits Syracuse 1 , Columtas 5 Eirora-
Syracuse I , Columbus 0. lotteries ICeeso
and O'Rourko Knstoti and O'Connor , TJm-
ilroBmslle.-

Uamo
) .

called 011 account of rain.-

AT

.

iioriuiTin
The Tolcdo-Ilochester game was postponed

on nccountot' ruin-

.Tlio

.

Dulutli-
DmtTiiMliin.f, July SI. Thorn were four

entries in this morning's yac'ht race over the
twcnty-rnilo course. Tlio Siren of Dulutli
won flrst money , Nushltaof Wliito Boar sec-

ond

¬

, Uiuliiiu ciiuii) in third ami JM.iuHo-
uwltlidrow. . The Lurllnoboat crew of Miniio-
npollswero

-

easy wlimom ot the postponed
neuter four , 'I'lio Mlnnonpolls boys won In

10 minute ! , Oivaslitiinontfs 10:0'.i: ' , VIniiIpeg-
u10lJ.Miiinesotis) distanced , In the afUt-
noon the Mlsshsippi Vullny Amateur insocli-
tliui

-

woes wore resuinoJ the senior sinulo-
hclnfiii walkover fur John J'. Uorbottuf the
Irouuols flub of Chicago. llo won I-
nlil! , wldlo O. M Kelson of St.

Paul wai two (seconds Delilnd , Tliu-
Miiiordoublo folloivod next , and wnu-
by the MinnesotaH In Ull: , 0:11 ,
Lurllnes 0l: ! . TliaUedar Uapids oruw ww
instanced The ciiurtcMiillodashby tllight
was won ly J.I1' . Corbctt in 1:1H. IIo wis
about a lcii thuhciil of Poarion , the Dululh-
man. . Therovorofountartcrs in the senior
Ionr-oirod , The Lurllnes of Minneapolis ,
Minnesota of Bt. 1'aul , Oivashtationija of
((1 nit id | [ , > c4|; (liilshedlii the
order named. Tiino l.urlinos Dl4Mlnnc-
jotusl

: -
: -47 , OwashtoiionKs 9.r: i! , Viniiipegs-

closobohind the rvllctiif'nii incii..-

A

.

. Miu-deroiiiDoleutlrr * .
FOBT .SMITH , rk. , July ai.-Ncws has

readied here of the klllin ? at Mujazlno ,
Logun countyof Ciiptnlii William Ellington
and his sonV , 13. lilllnetoii byV. . I ) . W-
oInturf

-

u wull Jtiwvn ilotectlve , ftlclnturfe-
scnjicd. . Klllnrtonwas a fjinout ncont oa-

llio unloiiildudurlng the No pirtitu ¬

lars aie obUiliable ,

J-

A

Tlo OentrnirralHo Association Adopts Nbu-

Nojotiablo Bills of Idiling ,

STRIKE RUMOR WHOUT FOUNDATION ,

Ijjlniiln Stillccs in nti
ll.ieSt. . Iionli Itnnili ICrdttc-

otlicltads on AVooII&nll-

Cittcmo , July 2-4 , [S | ? clnl Telegram to *

TUB llr.irfl-A locnl railway news Iraroati
says : ''TlioCentral I'rufllo association llttli )

dreiimedofllie liornct's nest U would stir iit-
by

|

tlio adoption of its noiHieguttaUo bills o-

tlulling. . In answer toau Imperative ) dnuaiii
for a'hearin ;, Clmirinan Olnnchurd and a

committee toduylinda coiifcrcnco ivitli rep-
reset ! tutlvci from tlicChlcngoboanl oftrmlo.-
Additinnn.1

.

Intcre.sts doninnded a hearing and
nttoday's meeting nearly u hundred repro-
scatatlvo

-

merchants lathered lo. protest f

against the now hill of lading ,

"St. T.OUH| , IndlimnnoU1)) , Cincinnati ,

Toledoand Cleveland weru represented , nnd
delegate assured Clmlrniaii IHiinelmrd

would huvc the light of IU 1'fo-
on hand 1 f It en forced the bills of hiding , m
proposed , August 1-

."It
.

wai *howa that every bank
in Cliicnp ) aud nearly u lumflrod
in the east hail ulrc.idy refused
toudvanco money on tlio proposed lillls of
lading , the result of which would ho todrivo
every small dealer out of business wherever
he entiio into i'oiiiietitliii| ) vlth nrivnl wlui
linil sulllciciit capital to bo Indcpomli'iit ot
time honored loans on bills of ladinir.

"Chalriniui UUnehard had no niithoiity In
the premises exvopt to lieari'oiiiilalnts| niul
promised tolny Ihoiu bctoro llio association
nt the earliest possililo inoiiient. "

Itctliictiuii < inYi ol ,

CincAfio , July 2 1. | Sppei l Telegram to
Tin : lBi-T-.iglitning! ] ttruck in an unex-
peoteil

-
* t '

plneo today when the St. Louis mil-
roads reduced the husis on wool front 13ii.s-
tSt Loms to York toID cents , tlio re-

ductioa
-

bring from a M-cent bi Is. This
makes the nto from Ksist St. Lou is to lloston-
JBcents , tel hlliulolnlilu S ceaUs.Biiltlinon. )

!3"conti and Bnltalo ii-IMecnts. Prom O hif
C.IKO the present nito r> ( ) ceiita to Ncff
"Yorlcvitli proportionate rates to other

The dressed beef Itself dU uol-
creatosucha coiniiiotlon as that caused liy
tills reduction.Vool mtos have for souio-
tlmo boon shakybutvb'iitbcOontrari'ranliia-
isocialiontoii

,

days inro throttled aniittciiipted-
ivdnctlon ittviuslhought nil danger had passed.
The reduction from St. Louis was entirely
unexpected , least of nil ono ot percent
Kast St. fjoiiis n 1IU ] cr cent point ; tlmt It ,

nil rates aw 10 per cent higher than tho'io
from Chicago , eoiibfrjuoiitly the rate must
coinn dowiinronort.ionutcly from Chicago nnd
the f 0 cent basis must be lowered to nbout ,' ti '
Ct'lltS.

tineotiiiff of the central traffic lines U

culled tor tomorrow to tnko nctioii , This re-
duction

¬

wll Uko clfccton crery ] iouiid ot
wool sliiniicd east from west of the Allc-
phonys.

-

There Is nlmo..t' no chance o-
fslrlcllnp the reduction. Jth expected that

clays tlio East St. Louis mte- vlll-

tx'tniuto via St. 1'aul
The freight iiito inrn did not corral nil the

cxcitomentof tlio dny , hotvovrr , for late In
the iiftcrunon itiviuniniioiiticrd that thollglit-

vas on in the Guild A.nny onciuiipment busi-
ness. . TboMlssourll'acillc started It h.v an-
nouncing nround trip ratoof $ .T.f flfroiii'lCiin-
sas

-

City to Huston , the njTeodratobeiuK
SI05O. According to railroad pcoplo the w- .
election means business-

.It
.

cannot coining from the Missouri ..Pa-
cific , ton Uu IT, and the otlicrllneixvillfuirly
brcnk their necks to meet it or go it a fciv
dollars better. Them seems now no question
that it will bo fiono better , und
In that c , u rates to the encampment
take a tumble ull over the west. Ornnd ..
Arm.vinoiilioi-oseoined tlio Jlrst ujjlioar tliu .

.news and wore Jubl'ant' over the oxjx ctoJ 4
<

deinoralizntlon.-

A.

.

. Rumor Without Foundation.CI-
IICAOO

.
, July 24 [Special Telegram lo-

Tnr. DKI--A: minor tiiat the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

switchmen are dissatisfied and are or-

ganizlnpr
-

for n itriko seems lo ho vltlioutf-
oundation. Ofllcon of the railway company
and ofthoSivltchmeii's uniondeiiytlint thcru-
isilnytrouMo whatever. The men as Ueil-
to be paid tor tlio days they Idle liui-ini ;
the last stilke dropped tlio matter,

guvo rise to the report was probably
avisitthatu conunitteo ot the frclghk switchi-
roni

-

piid the trahimiistor the other dny ,

'llioy asked Unit the oldest und inostcxpeil-
cnccd

-

men bo Riven the outside runs , and
voro Informed that such lind nlwuys iiccn'ft-
lio rule observed by the coinpaiiy. Every ¬

body nt the ironforeiiro wnt nivaysatislled.-

A

.

ICallrii.id Trans for ,

ST. Loui , Wo. , .luly 21. At n mooting of-

tlio directors of the ) St. Louis , Alton & Torn ) ,

Haute railroad this aftonioon , a fnrtiinltrans *

for of the main lines of that road to tliouBIC(

Tour" was made.-HiitHllud All I round ,

ToraKAirttnJuIy2l. Thofrricvnnco com-

mittee
¬

of trulnincu of llio Santa F"o system
concluded Its con fcro'iico with General Mini-
afar Kobiiitoii todny , biiviiig agreed upon i-

u'hcdiile ot wages aatlsfnctoi7 to all
concerned.

Hill Inl'nrh.
July 24.M. . Kocho , minister o-

fcoimncrcovvilldistrlbuto, copies of the M-
Ktnlcy

--
bllliunong the French diamu.r.-i of

commerce , accompanied by a circular say ln-

ho wants to oiportcivi the risk they run
toA.mci'ica ,

' A xii I ml Mm Kl'ctlnii IIIII.-

ATIANTJ
.

, Ga , July 2-1 A public ineetliijf-
vas held attliochnnibcrof .coiniucrco today

nt vlileli resolutioiu were passed prutcstlng
against tin piuuigtiof tlio election bill. Tlio'-
ri'solutlon ignored tlm proposed boycott '
ujalnst northern tradesmen.

Some rcmnrkallo cures of clcafiictm nro
recorded ot Dr.Tboiiias'liclectrieOil'

, Never
tails to euro eiimuln.-

.Tudge

.

. Shields ycstcnluy Iwucd 11 llccnro-
aiitliori.iiij( Henry H. Kiwycr , aged tivunty-
nlno

-
yeara , to n.urry Idlllo Davis , who Is-

Uveiiiyliiu years of ugo. Doth parties are
resldcntsof Omalia-

."Count" i-'ulaski Is after tha scaliiof A.-

M.

.
. T.ustcr and Charles (Jullahun , wlwintn-

foredwithoiioof his dog catchei-s vhllUin-
thu cllschargo of bis duly-

.Tholistof
.

Ineorifeiblo youngsters if giwr-
Ing

-
moro rapidly than the youngsters thniiB-

olvcs.
-

. John (lray in It the latest canilldato-
tor nformschool honor. ! ,

"ST.M." ? , tartocl out on the war"-
liatlihist Highland was gat'ierod' in -while-
vrualilng his vongcaiico on au unoffending
doiihcu ottho burnt dialric-

t.Absolutely

.

Puro.-

A

.
croaw f larlAr liulniK | ii wicr.| l |

at IiMvtiri'ii' t Mri'HiHi--t ) . H. (JonTunicuL Ks-


